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Ladies Will Find Our Selections of.

INDIA LINONS
ORGANDIES

GINGHAMS 
LINEN SUITING and

LAWNS
PIQUES

CRASHES 
PERCALES

ARE COMPLETE.

NUNAN’S

í
«
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Jacksonville Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. D.,
PHY8IOIAN AND 8UROEON,

Jackaeavllle, Oregon.

'K!M 

osila attended nromoilv

J. M. KEENE. D. 0- »•

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

OffloM >n tb* Adklna Dsual block, 

M*df*rd, Oreg**.

H. D. NORTON. 
aTTORNKY and counselor at law. 

Graat** Pa**. Oregoa.

WOffic« »bore » P . D. A L. Co ’a Store.

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Jaetoaoavlll*. • Orage*.

•ffloe tn Red Men's Butldin«.

MINING NEWS.

Of life a woman may find heraalf 
and failing. She doesn’t under* 
She goes to doctor*, who treat 
thia or fa* that, but she get* a* battar. 
She grow* frail and pale. She sao jaet 
’drag about the house,” but ha* *0 
pleasure in life. 
Many each women 
have taken advant- 
Xaf Dr. Fierce’*

of Awcmjm/A 
aAaw ay If tier, and 
have bean reatored 
by Dr. Fierce’* 
treatBMMt to per
fect health There 
B a* more wonder
ful medicine for 
woman than Dr. 
Piers*** Favarite 
PreeeripHou It* 
action «pan the 
womanly organa i* 
at once apparent 
iu tha daarraae of 
pat* and the in- 
Creaae oi strength. 
It cane female 
waahneaa and such 
diaeaam a* take 
away the atrength 
and beauty of 
women.

Sick women are 
invited to consult 
Dr. Fierce by letter 
fret. All corres
pondence private Address Dr. R. V. 
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

" *«forv I eomutenerd to uae your medieiae I 
waa la a bad Condition {tor eight year, aad 
tear doctor, treated me.- write. Mr*. Bettie 
Aakew. oi Gary.burg Northampton Co., N C. 
- They, of courae, gave me at the time aome re 
liaF bet it did a*t laat long I waa aoma daws 
ia my bed and aome days I dragged abcat me 
hauae. I have seed five bottles ar Dr Plame's 
Rarortte Praaeriatlou and five of the ' Golden 
Medical Discovery.' anti four vials «T the ' P»4- 
lete.' Now I feel like a new womaa and I waat 
tbe world to kaow it ”

Th* action of the " Favorite Praacrfp- 
tion ” is aaaiated by the uae of " Pleasant 
Pellet*" when the bowel* are irregular.
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¡Always Reliable and 3

i Uniform in QaalityJ

I Snowy Butte Flour a
o Continues to hold its place in the estimation of the BEST o
® COOKS as the leading brand of the valley.

o Max Muller and Cronemiller & Love Handle it In Jacksonville. «

i

F. P. PRIM A SON.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jeckseevllle, Oregon.

Will precito* la all tb*Boe In Ike Court House last door on 
rtrtl from entrano*«

A. N. SOLISS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jackaaavlll*. Oregaa.

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oraat'a Paes. ... Dragon 
«Sffloaover Hatr-Rlddle Hardware Store.

A. E. RBAMES,
A TTO R N E Y-A T-L A W, 

Aockaoavtll*, Orago*.

■Offlce tn Red Men’s Buildinn.

HOBT. G. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Groat's Pasa, Oragwa.

practice» in *U «>• sow»« ” B“'1 
jutldlng. up-a taira.

Dr. 4. W. ODGBRS.
DENTIST

Medford. Oregon.
■Has permanently located lu Aaniandfor tha 
practice of dentiatry. Prom » continued 
practloeof over fourteen yearn I am pre
pared to guarantee entire satisfaction

I LIPPINCOTT'S
! MONTHLY. MAGAZINE* 
i. A Family LibraryA Family Library I 

TIm Best in Current Literature I 
12 Complete Novel* Yearly I 

MANY SHORT STORIES AND 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.50 PER VEAM ; 25 CT*. A COPY 
NO CONTINUED STORIES^ 

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

What’s to be had at
THE RACKET STORE.

Ladies’ New and Handsome Neckwear, Fancy Vests and out- 
sizes Hose.

Ladies’ Belts, with Marie Antoinette dip buckle. Chatelaine 
Bags, Shopping Bags and Baskets.

Infants Headwear—Caps, Bonnets, Etc.
Men’s Nobby Shirts at pleasing prices.

Clothes and Flesh Brushes, Table Linens, Towels, Etc.

These arc some of the various articles that can 
Ixr found at

H. B. Nye’s Racket Store
Medford, Oregon.

Saint Helen’s Hall,
A Board 

ing and Day 
School for 
Girls

Notices for the location of placer 
and quartx mines, etc., up-to-date 
and complete, for sale at The Times 
office.

The Southern Oregon Oil company 
set their boring plant into oper
ation last Friday on the old Alford 
place, situated near Talent.

Work has been commenced at 
Dailey & Hour’s mine on Josephine 
creek, near Kerby. A flume and 
water wheel are under construction. 
It Is valuable property,

The Old Channel Mining Co. has 
deeded its entire property to J. R. 
Harvey and 0. B. Beardsley, who have 
been operating it under bond for 
about a year. The consideration was 
•90,000. The Alexander & Bent mines, 
situated in Galice creek district, are 
included in the sale.

The Jlllson and La Flesh mines, 
situated near Hornbrook, Calif., are 
being operated by a small force, the 
pay chute in each having pinched 
out. The former yielded an immense 
amount of gold during the past sever
al years; and the impression that its 
glory has departed forever seems to 
be general.

R. L. Cooper of the Blue Ledge 
Mining Co. came in from their mine 
on Jackson creek, a tributary of the 
Applegate, above Watkins, Thursday. 
He brought in a box of a* fine speci
mens of ledge matter as one cares to 
see. On an average the rock run* 839 
in gold to the ton and about 33 per 
cent, in copper. They have run a 
tunnel measuring 108 feet, about 85 
feet being In solid ore. They are now 
starting to ruD a crosscut to ascertain 
the width of the ledge. Mr. Cooper 
came up from Crescent city, Calif., 
where he has an abstract office, about 
ten days ago. He left for 
Thursday.

home

BRIEF MENTION.

J

Bananas, oranges and lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’s. •

Gen. Shafter Is trying to minimize 
the stealings from the government at 
San Francisco.

Sections of Champion, Empire and 
other mowers can be obtained at half 
price by applying to O. Blede.

Albert Tozier of Portland waa 
elected president of the National 
Editorial Association at the annual 
meeting held in Buffalo week before 
last !

When you warn a modern, up-to- 
date phnic try Chamberlain's Stom
ach ana Liver Tablets. They are 
easy to take and pleasant In effect. 
Price 25 cents. Samples free at City 
Drug Store.

Governor Geer received a telegraph
ic Invitation from ex-Goyernor D. R. 
Francis, Missouri chairman of tbe 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, to 
accompany the St. Louis party to 
Buffalo to open tbe Louisiana exposi
tion, July 2 Governor Geer sent hia 
regrets. Public business prevents 
his attendance.

Rev. O. J. Scoville, rector of the 
Protestant Episcopal church in Sa
lem, died under tbe knife in tbe 
operating room of the Salem hospital 
a few days ago. Mr. Scoville had 
stomach trouble, and tbe doctors 
thought by an operation he might be 
cured; so the experiment was under
taken, but the patient was not 
strong enough td stand the shock 
and died in their hands.

“1 wish to truthfully state to you 
and the readers of these few lines 
that your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is 
without question tbe best and only 
cure for dyspepsia that 1 have ever 
come in contact with, and 1 have 
used many other preparations. John 
Beam, West Middlesex, Pa. Noprep
aration equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, 
as it contains all the natural diges
tants. It will digest all kinds of 
food and can’t help but do you good. 
City Drug Store Jacksonville and 
Dr. J. Hinkle Central Point.

Seven Year* In Bed.
“Will wonders ever cease?” inquire 

tbe friends of Mrs. L. Pease of Law
rence, Kan. They knew she had 
been unable to leave her bed in seven 
years on account of kidney aod liver 
trouble, nervous prostration and ner
vous debility; but “three bottles of 
Electric Bitters enabled me to walk," 
she writes, “and in three months I 
felt like a new person.” Women suf
fering from Headache, Backache, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan
choly, Fainting ana Dizzy Spells will 
find it a priceless blessing. Try it. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed. Only 50c.

No. 48.
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PRIVATE WORDS FOR WOMEN.

The eminent and successful electro
magnetic physician, Dr. Darrin, has 
discovered and perfected a system of 
treatment that has caused a revolution 
in the treatment of female diseases. 
Whenever his treatment is tested and 
known it has done away with exces
sive dosing, nauseous drugs and pain
ful surgical operations, whereby so 
many precious lives have been loet.

As a discovery it ranks with Har
vey's discovery of the circulation of 
blood. It has proved in more than a 
thousand cases of the worst kind to 
be a positive cure for the following 
female diseases:

Ovarian tumors, polypus ulceration 
and dropsy of the womb, inflamma
tion, congestion and falling of the 
womb, painful and suppresaed 
menstruation, bearing down pains, 
backache, headache, hacking cough, 
melancholy, absence of ambition or 
desire to live, or in fact any com
plaint having its origin in adlsorder- 
ed state of the generative and accom
panying organs, whether from con
tagious diseases, hereditary, tight 
lacing or other causes.

Hia method of treatment is harm
less, pleasant and mild. It is applied 
directly to the parts; can be applied 
by the patients themselves, thus se
curing local treatment at home, and 
its application is easy and simple. 
Its curative action on the inflamed, 
congested and ulcerated parts is im
mediate.

Dr. Darrin refrains from making 
public the names of hundreds of 
ladies who have been restored to 
health with due deference to the deli
cacy of their afflictions.

The doctor can be consulted free at 
Hotel Nash, Medford, until July 28th 
only. Hours 10 to 5 and 7 to 8 daily. 
The poor free, except medicine. Tne 
cure of cross eyes, tumors, lost man
hood, varicocele, hydrocele, blood 
taints and stricture a specialty, as 
well as all chronic diseases. Batteries 
and belts furnished if necessary. Eyes 
tested and glasses fitted.

RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.

Opened its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments:

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under tbe patronats of the Seboo! are XOSMAL KIIOtROAKTI* TSAlliae CLAiata 

nduoted 'ey a Spwülalia,.
Separate Home and Special Kegalatleaa far Peat Graduate* and Mature Student* 

«*-For circular* and other Information addma MI8S ELEANOR TEBHETT8, Prlnolpal.

vigor: vitality:
Mi MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS bare b«n tn aa*
Vw ■ ov*r 60 yaara by th* leader* of th* Mormon Church and their

lx follower*. ro*itiT*ly cure* th* wor*t caam In old and young
arialn* from effocta of asU-ahniw, dlwlpatlon, exoeaer*, or clgar. lt* amoving. Car«i Last 
Moult**«!, ImyU—r, Lwat Rawer. — Mnarwaatarrhaaa. Inaawawla.
ralw* la Bark. Rvil Daalre*. Namlnal 
Headaeha, Undines* »a Barry, I-*** ag Raman, Vart- 
tlaa. Btap* Qalekne** *f DUrharg-«. Rtopa Narwan* 
lid*. Mectaare Immediate. Impart vigor and jmtenCT to every 
<1<-«pond,nt, a cur* la at hand. R««torea ainell. undeveloped 
the brain and nerve ca «era. 60c. a box.0 for U ' .
money rafuudoo, with 6 boxes. Circular* free.

• ------ - aiDuno E

NlRht-Lova-•, Hp-raiatorrh«-*, Inawmwla 
1 F.mlaatnna, i.ama Bark, N*rv*wa Debili« J.

ar Cawatl**- 
Twlirhlww of * yo
la nrt Ion. Don't let 
orfana. Stimolate* 

60c. a box, « for »3.«! by mall. ' A •vrliwn fuarantea, to cora ar

Addr***, BISHOP REMEDY CO„ $an Franolaea, Cal.

Sold at City Drug Store Jaoksonllle

Ashtnnd Bay Mangled.
Another tragic object lesson of tne 

foolhardiness and danger of playing 
around moving cars was given the 
boys of this community about mid
night Saturday, June 22d. Dennis 
McMahon, a youth of about 18 years 
of age, received injuries which may 
result fatally. In company with a 
number of companions he was at the 
depot awaiting the arrival of the de
layed No. 16. No. 11 was about due 
and Yardmaster J. A. Norman was 
engaged in making up the north
bound train and In clearing the main 
track for the south-bound overland. 
Not over ten minutes before the acci
dent happened be had warned a group 
of boys, of which McMahon was a 
member, to keep off the cars. Engi
neer Melius in charge of tbe switch 
engine backed down towards the 
water tank, and after the passage of 
the engine the boy was discovered 
near the track moaniug piteously. It 
Is supposed that he attempted to 
mount the foot board io the rear of 
tbe tender and missed his footing 
when the engine passed over his body. 
The wheels had crushed his right 
hand, which was amputated about 
three inches above the wrist, and tbe 
footboard and breakbeams bad scraped 
his entire body. Tbe fibula or outer 
bone of his right leg was fractured 
above the ankle joint; the walls of bis 
chest and tbe lung on the left side 
were crushed. He was taken to the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Geo. Bush, 
and Dr. Parson, the company’s 
geon, was summoned. This is 
second accident within a month 
similar character.

I

For Sale.
A Farm of 720 acre*, located on Rogue 

River, suitable tor grain and fruit culture or 
a look raising ;h*a ample building* and fencing.

A Placer Mine, in operation, equipped with 
pine and giant; also some quart* properties.

I will sell for cash or take In part par meet 
property tn or adjaoent to Ashland. Terms, 
one-half down, balance In easy payments at S 
per cent. 0*11 on or address,

H. L. WHITE,
Lock Box M Aahland. Oregon.

Figprune
Cereali

54r
Fruit

46%
k Grat ns a

A Perfect Food Drink
The beverage mad* from FlfpniDC 

CerC21 •« smooth, palatable and 
nutritious. Because of th* large 
percentage of natural saccharine mat
ter la fig* and prunes. Figprune 
reqidre* las* sugar than aay other 
cereal coffee. «W AU Grocers Sell It.

Rev. Mr. Hansen will hold services 
at tbe M. E. church in Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. Father Berthiaume will hold 
services at the Catholic church in 
Jacksonville, Sunday, July 7th, at 
8:30 o’clock a. M.; and at Msdford the 
same day at 10:30 a. m.

Rev. S. H. Jones will hold services 
at the Presbyterian church in Jack
sonville every Sunday, excepting the 
4th Sunday in the month, when he 
will preach at Geld Hill and Wood
ville.

German Baptist.—Elder S. M. 
Eby will hold services at the follow
ing places: 1st and 3d Sunday in each 
month, at the church near Talent; sec
ond, at the Naylor school-house; 4th 
at Ashland.

What Shall We Have tor Dessert?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No boiling! No baking! Simply add 
boiling wate and set to cool. Fla
vors:—Lemon, orange, raspberry and 
strawberry. Get a package at 
grocer’s today. lOcts.

your

sur- 
the 

of a

Far Over Fifty Year*
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing strop has been 

uaed for children while teething. It soothe* 
the child, aoftena tbe gum*, allay* all pain, 
cure* wind oollc, and la tha beat remedy for 
Diarrhoea Twenty-live oenta a bottle. Sold by 
druggists tnroughout the world.

Y equine Summer Resort.
Why not spend the vacation at 

Yaquina bay, where can be had ex
cellent fare, good Ashing, good boat
ing, safe bathing, alluring rides and 
rambles. The courses and exercises 
at the summer school of 1901, at New
port, will afford great variety of in
structions, diversion and entertain
ment. No other reaort offers equal 
attractions and advantages.”

Retail Market Repart.
The following quotations 

made up this afternoon, and 
impartial report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—45W50c per bushel.
Flour—61.50 M1160 per 100 pound« 
Oats—40c to 50c per bushel.
Barlev—Rolled, 61.25 per cental. 
Hay—Per ton, baled, 610(^12. 
Potatoes—61.75(d>62 per hundred.
Onions—lcC^H per pound. 
Butter—25c to &0c per roll.
Beans—per pound. 
Lard—134c per pound.
Eggs—15c per dozen.
Sugar—D G. 66.90 per cwt. 
Poultry—62.50 to 63.00 per dozen 
Hams—15 and 16c per pound. 
Shoulders—12|c per pound.
Side Bacon—10C<«15c per pound.

were 
is an

Load for Sale.
I have 1560 acres of land, all In one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at »10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybee, Jack 
sonville Or.

Carter Creek Spring*.
14 miles from Steinman station or 

12 miles south of Ashland. Pleasant 
accommodations for campers, fine 
mineral water and vapor battle. 
Rates—50 cents per person per week 
for camping, Including use of vapor 
baths. Special rates for families.

Address, Joseph Zurcher, 
Siskiyou, Oregon.
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Footwear Galore.
A complete stock of gents' light- | 

weight summer shoes, vici and crone 
tan, cork cushion, inner soles. The I 
only practical selfconforming bottom. | 
Also ladles dress and street shoes, | 
elegant and up-to-date; as well as a | 
full line of children’s and misses' per
fect tilting shoes. Bick shoes doctored. 1

Tayler, the Foot Fitter, ___ _______
7th St., Medford.

Teething
Then the baby is most like

ly nervous, and fretful, and 
doesn’t gain in weight.

Scott’s Emulsion 
Is the best food and medicine 
for teething babies. They 
gain from the start.

Send for ■ free sample. 
SCOTT St BOWNR. ChemiM«, 

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $1.00; all dmggi sts.


